Did You Know…?

Many programs are available 24/7 via the Virtual SINC Site from your own computer:

https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/virtual-sinc-site

When Residential Computing Centers are open:

http://studentaffairs.stonybrook.edu/res/housing_facilities/services/computing_center.html

How to find a computer lab &/or a Pharos printer location

https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/computer-labs/map

Are you in need of a computer? Laptop Loaner Program may help…

https://library.stonybrook.edu/services/access-services/laptop-loan-program/

Leaving Stony Brook? Are you graduating?

https://it.stonybrook.edu/pages/leaving-stony-brook

Printing double-sided saves $$$, quota and trees